Polfv111i11g Finality: Wh y Cc1/Jital Punishment Is CvllafJsing under Its Oum Weight 31 th e co nstitutional implicati ons of this ph enom enon. 4 But thus far, th e rol e of Fin ality has rece ived littl e attention in th e discourse. This chapter aillls to give it its clu e.
T o make Ill )' point, T First di sc uss th e role of Finality in th e ea rli es t developm ents of th e mod ern dea th penalty era -constitutional regulati on, habeas litiga tion , and th e rise of a spec iali ze d capital defense bar to naviga te th ose compli ca ted strudures. Beca use dea th is {med, we need to get it right. Next I turn to th e effects of those developlll ents -a mass ive tim e lag betwee n dea th sentence and exec uti on, and with it, th e di scovery of innoce nts among th e co ndellln ed, skyrocketing costs, and conce rn s about th e conditi ons of long-term solitary confin ement on dea th row. Getting death right leads to things going wrong. Finall y, I exa min e th e cascading effec ts of th ose developm ents -fa lling dea th sen tences and exec utions, penological justifi ca ti ons th at no longer make sense, and a growing number of states concluding that capital punishm ent is lllore troubl e than it is worth . Things going wrong lead lo slates letting go. ln the end , th e Finality of capital punishlllent is what makes it so rarely Fin al, and so costly, cumbersome, and slow that it threa tens to collapse under its own we ight.
Befo re ge tting started, a few caveats merit lll ention. First, we do not kno w how th e story ends. We ca n see th e traj ecto ry we are on now, but pred icting th e future is risky bu siness -anything ca n happen. Second, even if our current traj ecto ry continu es, some states wi ll cling to th e death penalty no matter how littl e sense it makes or what th e res t of th e country do es. In short, T exas wil l go clown sw in gin g. Third , th e accumulated we ight of Finality is not th e only fa ctor threa tening th e death penalty's long-terlll feas ibility. Oth er factors, like dec lining hom icide rates and probl ems procuring lethal inj ec tion drugs, are also ha ving an impact, but they are not what go t th e ball rollin g and are not my focus here. Fourth and Fin ally, hi story is a bit mess ier th an th e lin ea r story I tell. Som e developrn ents I menti on later we re beginning to percolate ea rli er, some I mention ea rli er beca me stronge r later, and many we re interd epend ent with other developrnents also in play. r dea l with thi s compl ex ity by disc uss ing each development where l beli eve it to have had th e bi gges t impact, recogni zing th e nu ances as bes t I ca n along th e way .
Cavea ts asid e, my point is simply this: Following Finality all ows us to see th e c11111u lative nature of its heavy burd en, and th e we ight of th at burd en on th e dea th penalty today. D ea th is ind eed different in th e nature of its Finality. But what makes it different may be what leads to its dem ise. Jones is disc ussed al lex! acco111 pa11 yi11g 1iol es i81-82.
BECAUSE DEATH I S FI NAL, WE NEE D TO GE T I T RTGIJT
In th e beginning, th ere was regul ahon. Wh en the Supreme Co mt revived th e dea th penalty in i976, it did so on th e premi se th<lt th e dea th penalty wo uld not be imposed un less "eve ry safeguard is ensured. " 5 'This conclusion rests squ arely on th e predi ca te that th e penalty of dea tl1 is qu alitati vely different from a sen te nce of impri so nm ent, however long," th e Co mt explain ecl. 6 "Beca use of that qual itative difference, th ere is a co rresponding diffe rence in th e need for reliability in th e determination tha t death is th e appropriate punishm ent in u spec ifi c case." 7 Death is final, so we need to gel il right. In Gregg v. Georgia and its companion cases in i976, ge ttin g dea th ri ght mea nt requiring guid ed di sc reti on statutes th at told sentencers to consider certain agg rava tin g and mitigating circ um stances in th e impositi on of death. "' "No longe r ca n a jury wa nton ly ;me! freakish ly impose th e death se ntence, " th e Supreme Co urt declared. "It is always circumsc ribed by th e leg islative guid elin es." 9 But th e turn to leg islati ve guid e lin es rai se d more qu es ti ons than it an swe red. 'v\/hat aggrava tin g factors we re pe rmi ss ibl e? And wh a t hap pen ed whe n th e sc ntence r reli ed on both pe rmi ss ibl e and impe rmi ss ible aggrava lors? 'vVh at mitigating facto rs warra nted co nsid e ration? And wha t cou ld states do to cab in th e co nsid e ratio n of miti ga ting ev id e nce? \i\/hat if th e sente nce r found th at aggrava tin g and mitiga tin g fac tors we re in equipoise ? And wha t guidan ce did states owe to th e juries that were makin g life-or-death dec isions und er thi s sys te ni? Th ese qu es ti ons and more mad e th eir way to th e Suprem e Co urt for resoluti on. ' 0 And th at was just gro und ze ro. Beca use th e whole point of th e guid ed disc reti on statutes was to identify t·he "worst of th e wo rst" for whom dea th was appropri ate, th e Su preme Court's regulatory proj ect also invited a number of cMego rial chall enges to th e dea th penalty's appli cation. Sometim es th e Cou rt's resoluti on of these challenges had staying power. Those who raped with out killing co uld not be exec uted." No r could those who were mentally incompetent a t th e time of exec ul'ion.
1
, O th er tim es th e Court changed its mind. Execu ting ju ve n ile offend ers and th e Gregg v. Georgia , 428 U.S. 153, 187 ( 1<)76) . C regg revived Ili c dcalh pc1w lly ;1flcr lh c Supreme Go ur! lwd nd ccl it was un co nslil11li o11al as th en achninislcrcd in f!tirm an v. Georgia , 408 U.S. 238 ( 1972 
Following Vin alily: Why Ca fJital Punishment Is CollafJsing under Its
Own Weigh! 3 3 intell ectnall y di sa bl ed was co nstitntional , until it was nol". 13 And exec uting offend ers who committed felony murd er but did not th emselves kill or intend to kill was not consbtuti onal, until it was.'-f
Oth er iss ues add ed to th e heap. Qu es ti ons rega rding th e permi ss ibl e bounds of jury selec tion in capital cases, '5 th e necess ity of proportion ality review, '
6 th e admissibility of victim impact statements, ' 7 th e minimal responsibilities of co unsel in ca pital cases, 'H and th e constitution al signifi ca nce of rac ial bi as in th e imposilion of death" 1 are call ed for clarifi ca tion , crowding th e Supreme Co urt's docke t. By one unoffi cial count, th e C ourt had iss ued over So op inions in ca pital cases betwee n i976 and i99 5 -roughl y four per year in th e first two decades of th e mod ern dea th penalty era.
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In terms of th e sheer number of capital cases dec id ed, th e Supreme Court's claim to "a n espec ially vigil anl· conce rn for procedural fairn ess" 2 1 in th e dea th penalty co ntext mad e sense . But as oth ers have shown, th e Co urt's regulatory proj ect was largely a fo r;ade -ove r 90 percent of those se ntenced to death before th e Court's i976 rulings were just as dea th-eligibl e afterwa rds. 22 What slowed exec uti ons wa s not so mu ch th e C ourt's rulings, but th e fact of litigation itself.
And litiga tion required la wye rs -la wye rs to litigate th e law of capital punishm ent, and la wyers to litigate claims of lawye rs litiga ting it wrong. In th e first two decad es of th e modern death penalty era , th ere was pl enty of wo rk for both. Whil e some of th e legal wrangling centered around chiri~1 in g th e dea th penalty's contours, mu ch focused on th e basic representati on that capital defendants rece ived at trial , whi ch was bad -brea thtakingly bad. F11n111nd v. Florida, 458 U.S. 782 (1982) In th e ea rl y years espec iall y, capital representati on was provided by in expe ri ence d, und erpaid , < lml umympath eti c ge ne rnli sts.
23 C ompensati on ave ragin g S5-15 per h our was not un comm on ,2-f and states go t what th ey paid for. Stori es of shockingly poo r capital defense represe ntati on we re legion, and th e litiga ti on to se t it right played out largely on th e fi eld of habeas corpu s.
25 From i976 to i995, dea th sentences s11ffered a whopping 68 percent reve rsal rate -and th e number on e reaso n was grossly in effec ti ve ass istance of co unsel.
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Some thing had to give; th e qu es ti on was what' . O ne possibl e response to th e hi gh reversa l rates in capital cases was to fi x th e probl ems th at ca used th em (in effecti ve assistan ce of co un sel was th e number one reason for reversa l, prosec utorial mi scondu c t was number two).
27 Anoth er poss ibl e response was to make reversals hard e r, and in i996 that is exactly what Congress did. Th e Suprem e C omt had been tightening th e ava il ability of federal habeas co rpus review for yea rs, 2~ and in th e i996 Anti-T erro ri sm and Effec ti ve Dea th Penalty Act (AE DPA), Congress codifi ed th ose res tricti ons and add ed new ones of its own. Responding to conce rns about "delay and th e lack of fin ality in capital cases,"
th e AEDPA instituted an unprecedented array of procedural hurdl es to federal habeas corpus review. To obtain reli ef, petiti oners had to ge t pas t newly imposed statutes of limitati ons, restri cti ons on success ive petiti ons, limits on evid entiary h earings, state exhausti on requirements, nonretroac ti vity doc trin e, and a standard of review th at required federal co mts to find th at· th e state court's rnling was not just wrong, but patentl y unreaso nabl e.' 0 A number of th ese hurdl es ca me with excepti om -some with excepti ons to th e excepti ons -and every single one raised qu es ti ons of its own. F urth er co mpli ca ting matters was th e AE DP/\'s poo r drafting, 0 > Roscoe C . Howmd, Jr ., "T he Dcf11 11 ding of th e Post· -Co11 vict io11 Defense Orga ni za ti ons as a Deni < il of the J{ight lo Counse l," Wes t Virginia L.aw Hevie1v 98 (1996) 72, (1977) : 87-91 (adopting th e "ca use" < md "prej udi ce" standard resc indin g delibera te bypass); T eague '" La11 e, 489 U.S. 288, 300-07 (1989) (adoptin g nonretroaclivity doc trin e). "' Ad 1-loc Colll 111 ill ce 011 Feder<il I labcas Corpus in Capi ta l Cases Co111n 1illee Report (Powell Co m111iltee Report), print ed in 135 Co ng. Rec. 24694 (HJ89) . Th e Powell Comlll iltee was charged with i11 vestig< 1li11 g "th e necess ity and des ira bility of legislati on directed towa rd avo idi ng de L1 y and th e lack of fi 11 ali ty in ea pit< il c<1Ses in whi ch th e prisoner had or k id bee n offered co unsel. " 30 Antit crro ri slll an d H fec li ve Dea th Penalty Act of t996, P. L. 104-32, 110 Stal. 1214 104-32, 110 Stal. (1996 ; St·eiker, "Co11fro 11 ti11g th e New F<1cc of l<'.xcess ive Proced t1 ra lis111," 320.
which 111ade navigatin g th e statute's provisions all th e more diffi cult. 3 ' Th e on ly thing cl ea r about th e AEDPA was its purpose: to fru strate federa l review of state co nvi ction s and move th e locus of litig<1tion to state habeas corpus, an edifi ce that was itself des igned to fru strate federal review of state convicti ons.32 Th e AF:DPA was a success, at least by way of lower reversal rates,33 but in th e process of curbing federal habeas review, it fed th e monste r it tried to tam e. However arca ne and elaborate federal habeas corpu s was before th e AEDPA, it wa s 111any times 111ore ::ifterwards. Federa l habeas litiga tion continu ed un abated; ind eed, it grew more prodigious over tim e. 3 -1 What changed was its focu s. Rath er than ruling on th e merits of claims, federal co urts were mired in ruling on procedural rul es. 35 Looking back on th e dense procedural thi cke t th at federa l habeas corpus had become, Jordan Steiker had it right: what Congress meant was to prun e th e forest, but wh at it did was acid more trees. 36 O nce aga in , the complex iti es of ca pital litigation ca ll ed for lawyers. At first that was a probl em. In a separate (but related) move in 1996, Congress defuncl ecl th e dea th penalty resource centers th at had bee n providing co unsel in federal habeas cases. 37 "We should not be spending federal money to subsidi ze think tanks run by people whose sole purpose is to con coct th eo ri es to fru strate th e impl ementation of th e dea th penalty," read an open letter to Congress. 3 8 In th e AEDPA, Congress did its best to shut clown federa l habeas claims. In clefunclin g th e dea th penalty reso urce centers, it shut clmvn the lawyers who fil ed th em too . But those lawyers did not just pack up and go ho111e. Th ey found private fundin g, took positions in th e system elsewh ere, submitted reimbursements, and sometimes worked for freeN T'hen came 2000, with its high-profil e death row exo nerations and revelations of lawyers fallin g asleep during cap ital trial s .~0 Over th e next seve ral l ' Lind h v. Mmphy, 521 U.S. 320, 336 ( 1997) ("( l]n a wo rld of silk pmscs and pigs ca rs, th e (Al\DPAJ is not a silk purse in th e art of statut ory drafting."). ; percent reversal rate aft erwards). >-1 Sec infra disc11ssion " ' notes .f9-5 1. 3; Steiker, "Confron ting th e New Fa ce of J•:xcessive Proccdurnlism," 317 (expl or ing cau ses of "e mergin g proccdmal feti shism" of federa l habeas co rpus in th e wake of th e Al\DPA). No. 103-317, 108 Stat. 1724 , 1750 (all oca tin g up lo $19.8 milli on for Death Penalty Resource Centers) with Judi cia ry Approprial io11s Ac t, 1996, Pub. L. No. 104-34, 110 Stal. 1321 (providing l'liat "none of th e funds provid ed in this Act shall be av<1il.ible for Death Penalty Reso 11 rce Ce nt er or Post-Convictio n Defe nder Organ iza ti ons aft er April 1, 1996"). 38 Howard , "The Defundi11 g of the Post-Co nviction Defense Organiz<1 li ons," 915 (qu oting Represe ntative Inglis, R., South Cmoli rn1).
yea rs, qua lity capital de fe nse beca m e vogue. Th e Suprem e Co urt started e n fo rc i11& its competency standards:P Th e Am e ri can Bar Assoc ia ti o n iss u ed new guid elin es fo r d efe nse a tto rn eys in capital cases:"' And th e 2004 Inn ocen ce Pro tec ti o n Act gave sta tes gra n ts to improve th e quality of represe nt~1 ti o11 in state capital cases.-13 A n eW e ra of capital de fe nse was bo rn .
In adve rte ntl y, th e S upre m e Co urt pla yed a pa rt in c re ating it. Decad es o f com tituti o n al regul a ti o n add ed co mpl ex ity to capital liti ga ti o n , a nd th a t gave ri se to a speciali zed cap ital defense bar sk ill e d in ha rn ess ing th a t compl ex ity a nd m a king it wo rk fo r th em : H From inveshga ti o n , to miti ga ti o n , to vo ir dire, to prea ncl p ost-tri al m o ti ons and co llate ra l revie w, th ese lawye rs le ft n o sto n e unturn e d a nd no legal a rg u me nt ove rl ooked. -1 5 Th ey m o unted a vigo rou s d efe nse, nego tia ted th e case wh en they co uld , fo ught too th a nd n a il at se nten c ing, and so ug ht reve rsal o f d eath se nte n ces eve ry step o f th e way. Th ey he ld co nfe re n ces , c o ndu c ted tra ining, and sh ared n o tes, all with a single o bj ective : keeping th e ir cli e nts ali ve. This is n o t to say tha t th e wo rld of capital d efense had becom e a bed of roses. S tates with th e m ost exec uti o ns still did th e leas t to provid e capital de fe nda nts with th e level of representa ti on o n e wo ul d expect wh e n th e stakes were li fe and d ea th .-f 6 And sta tes with o ut fu ll y sta ffed , spec iali zed units dedi ca ted to litiga ting cap ital cases o n co ll ate ral revi ew still faced a m ass ive sh o rtage o f lawye rs willing an d able to do th e wo rk.~7 But bo th h ad the uninte nd ed e ffect of furth e r slowin g exec uti ons. Poo r capi ta l d e fe nse a t trial left mo re to litiga te on colla tera l review, and th e dearth o f la wye rs to do it c rea ted waitli sts -lon g o nes. Ca liforni a today prese nts a p rim e exampl e: its wa it from dea th se nten ce to th e appo intm ent o f counsel fo r state h~1beas review is an in c redibl e 8 -10 yea rs, and th at's ju st th e beginning o f th e lo ng and drawn-o ut p rocess o f coll atera l rev i cw ." 1~ In sum , th e d ea th pe nalty's linality gave ri se to vo lumin ous cons titutio nal reguLiti o n and habeas litiga ti o n, whi c h gave ri se to complaints abo ut th e la c k o f linality in litiga ting capital cases, whi ch th en gave ri se to habeas reform legisla ti on and yet more litiga ti on. Ove r tim e, w ha t em e rged was a spec iali zed capital de fense ba r well ve rsed in bo th stru ctures, whi c h slowed th e "m ac hin e ry o f d ca th "-1 ' 1 even m o re. Ancl th at gave ri se to casca ding e ffects o f its own. Blackll11 1n, ) ., disse nt ing).
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GE TTI N G DEATH IU G ll T L l•:AD S TO T HI NGS G O I NG WR ONG
Having disc ussed how the death penalty's fi nality added complex ity to capital li tigati on, l fo cus here on how that compl exity fun da mentall y changed th e death penalty' s contours along anoth er dimension -tim e. In the mi d-198os, th e first years fo r whi ch data are ava il able, tli e avera ge tim e lag betwee n death sentence and exec uti on was six years.5° In 19 95 , when C ongress was consid ering th e AEDPJ\, the ave rage tim e lag was el even years.5' In 2016, it was eightee n and a half years.52
One consequence of the mass ive time lag between dea th sentence and exec uti on is a pile-up on death row. T oday, just under 3,000 condemn ed await their fate, a backlog th at wo uld take one exec utio n per clay for the nex t eight years to cl ear, assumi ng no new death sentences in the meantim e.5 3 T he time it takes to ge t death right, and the pile-up it has produced, have in turn led to yet mo re disrupti ve developm ents: th e discovery of inn ocents among th e cond emn ed, concern s about th e inh umane co nditi ons of long-term solitary confin ement on dea th row, and skyrocketing costs. Getting death right leads to things going wrong.
Concerns about actual in noce nce came fi rst. T he problem wasn 't new; DNA had been quietly exonerating the condemn ed since i993. 5 -1 Bu t by th e late i99os, adva nces in D NA had made the technology more ava ila ble, 55 and two other developments occ urred th at were needed to put it to use: lawyers and time.
T he lawye rs th at mad e a difference were not just any lawye rs. T hey were th e newfa ngled va ri ety, th e pro fess ional capital defe nders who had emerged from decades of co nstituti onal regulati on and habeas litigati on. T hese lawye rs were com mitt ed to canvass in g th e record for erro rs and co nd ucting th e fact ual investigati ons necessary to make th eir claims sti ck , and in the process, th ey provided an unpreceden ted level of sc ru ti ny to capital convictions. 5 (i And because habeas cla ims come wit·h a sta tutory right to counsel in capital cases, 57 these lawye rs were in th e right place, at th e right time, to put advances in fo rensic techn ology to use. Year," Dea ll1 Pena lly lnfonn ali 01 1 Crn ier, www. dcalhpe1ia llyinfo. org/clcath-row-inmales-slal ca11d-sizc-d e;1ll1 -row-ycar?scicl =9&d id=188//yea r. ;.i La in, "Dec idi ng Dea th," 47. 5 ' > Dea th Pc11c 11ly Infonnal ion Center, ''fn11 occ 11 c:c and !he Crisis in tl )c A1ncri ca 11 J )ca lh Penalty:
l~xcc 11 ti ve Summary," Dcalh Penall y l11fonnalio11 Ce nler, 2004, www.dca 1 ·hpe naliyi11fo.org/ innocc11 cc-a11d-erisis-amcric:a n-dealh-penally (disc11ssi11g emergence of more sophislica ied technologies for evaluating DNA evidence ). ,r, Slciker and Stcikcr, "l 0 :111renchmc11t and/or Deslab ili z;1l ion ," 238-39. 1 7 Stcikcr, 'T he American Dea th Penally from < l Conseq11 enli alist Pcrspcc li ve," 213-15.
But a cadre of committed lawye rs wo uld have made no diffe ren c e if th e innoce nts lang u ishing on dea th row had not been around to be exone rated . Time, as it turn s out, is a n ecessa ry (but not suffi c ient) condition for vindi ca ting claims o f inn ocence. O n ave rage, exon era tion s take just ove r eleve n yea rs, and m an y take substanti all)' lon ger. 5 8 In 2015 , for exa mpl e, fi ve d ea th row inmates were exon e rated o n a findin g of ac tu al innocen ce .>' 1 O ne had been on death row just ten years; th e o th e rs had been th e re be twee n nin e teen and thirty. 60 Exone ral"i ons take tim e, and the dea th p en alty's fin ality has playe d a c riti ca l role in providing it.
By th e yea r 2000 , th e co n ve rge nce of th ese three developm e nts -tim e , adva nces in D NA, and th e rise o f a spec iali zed capi tal d e fe nse bar -led to a numbe r of high profile exon erations , catapu lting th e iss u e of inn ocents o n d ea th row into th e national spotlight.
61 Ill ino is Govern o r George Ryan declared a m ora torium o n executi o ns in hi s statefo Th e book Actual Innocence hit th e sh elves, c hroni cling th e sagas o f th e wro n gfu ll y convic ted and th e reaso ns th e system had fail ed th ern. 63 And m edi<i investi gati ons confirmed the p u bli c's worst fea rs; th e probl em was even wo rse th an it looked. 6~ Wrongful con vic ti on s becam e th e topic du jour o f th e natio nal n ews, and a slew o f exon eration s ove r the next severa l yea rs wou ld keep it that way.
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Th ese events brought a dramatic shift in th e sc ript o f th e d eath pe nalty d ebate. In i995 , when Con gress was consid ering th e AEDPA, N inth C irc uit Judge Alex
Kozinski epitomi zed preva iling sentime nt in writing:
[E ]rrors that go to gu il t or innocence are exceedingly rare in criminal cases, and even more rare in dea th cases. Even if an error occm s, it is most likely to turn u p sooner rath er tha n la ter. Cases where the defendant is exonera ted years after hi s convicti on became the on e-arn1 ed man is found and made lo confess are seen only on lelevision 66 By 2000, it was clear that no n e of th at was tru e. No o n e was even cla iming it was an ym o re . What ma rked th e death penalty discourse we re no t cla im s of compe te nce, but co nfess io ns o f do ubt abo ut th e reliability o f capital co n victions. 6 7 lt was th e 5~ De<ith Pe1w lty I11 ron11at ion Ce nter, "l1111occnce: List orTlt osc l'reed frolll Death Row," Dea th Penalty In format ion Ce nt er, J;inuary 10, 2016, www. dea thpe11 altyi11fo.org/i1111oce11 ce-list-t hosefreed-dea tl1-rmv. 59 Ibid.
6'J Ibid . l-1 or th ose wonderin g if 20 15 was an anonli.l ly, th e year 20 14 s~1 w six dea th row in mates exu11e rntcd Oil <l find ing or act ual inll OCCllCe. f<:aeh Olle or ih c111 had bee11 Oil dea th row for more than thirty years -one, < llm os t for ty. Ibid .
61 l.;1in , "Dec idin g Dc<-1t"h ," 43-44. 67 llli 11 ois Gove rn or George Rya n stated when a11110 1111 ci11 g a n10rat ori111n on exec uti ons in his state, "Our ca pital sys tc111 is ha u11tcd by the dc111011 of error, error in dcter111i11i ng guilt and erro r Following Finality: Why Ca/Jilal Punish1ne11i Is Colla(Jsi11g under /is Own We ight 39 n ation 's first c risis of co nfide n ce in th e dea th penalty (a t least in th e m odern era) an d it was a doozy. A m o ratoriu m m ovem ent took h o lcl, 6~ conse rva tives weigh eel in aga inst th e death penalty for th e first tim e, 6 ' 1 and call s for m ore exec uti o ns, faster, qui e tl y fad ed away. Sixteen years la ter, th e dea th penally still has no t recove red. T h e nmnbe r of death row exo ne rations now stands at a wh opping i56, and a recent stud y has sh own that an eshm a tecl 4 pe rcent of th ose sente nced to dea th a re inn ocent. 70 Th is unu suall y hig h wro n gful conviction rate refl ec ts a numbe r of dange rs uniqu e to capital cases: co mmunity o utrage, tre m e nd o us pressure o n poli ce to solve th e c rime a nd on prosec uto rs to get a conviction , dea th q ualifica ti on of ju ro rs, and stra tegic dec ision s by defe nse counsel to m ake concessions a t tri al in hopes of ga ining c redibility a t sente n cing.7 ' 'T'he shee r numbe r of exon e rations has in turn led courts to scrutini ze capital cases more close ly, and th e publi c to view th e dea th p enally more waril y. 72
USA Toda y's 2015 expose on th e death pe nalty captured th e preva iling view: "Of all th e argume nts again st capital punishm ent, n on e is as powe rful as th e ri sk of exec uting th e innocent. "73 If execu ting th e inn ocent is a probl e m at one e ncl of th e death pe n alty spec trum , th e probl e m at th e oth er e ncl is not executing th e guilty. He re aga in , time has played a key rol e. Most of th e condemned will spend more th an a decade awa iting th eir exec utio n. 74 ln th e h alf-dozen sta tes with an officia l or cl e facto m o ra torium , th a t clay w ill likely never com e . 75 In th e m ea ntim e, however, the condemned a re subj ec t to th e exceptionall y harsh conditio ns of solita1y co nfin em e nt on death row, and that h as em e rged as a problem in and of itself. ]er a sentence o · c aims, consistentl y holcl mg th at 1 )rolongecl mca rce ra t1 on un c . . cl . li ohrly and 111ec 1a 1um an ng i ts . 1 i ese ru mgs iave ro ug 1t mcrease sc ' . attenti on to th e cond iti ons of death row in th e United States, and th at, in turn , has led to a growi ng publi c awareness of how we ho use our condem ned. T he fa cts are sobering.
[ · 11
. · t ·cl from th e res t of n virtu a y every state, t ie con emn ec are p 1ys1ca y separa e h · l · · l l ·t -11ovecl from th e t e pnson popu at1 011 and housed on dea th row, an 1so atec urn 1. ei I . t d · · · f I · · · · 80 0 cl th row each conc ay-o-ay ac t1v1t1 es o ti e mamstream mst1tuti on. n ea ' dern ned prisoner spends at least 22 hours a day, typi ca ll y 23 , within th e confin es of a win dowless cell th e size of a stand ard parking lot space.
81 T hey are fe~ through slots in doo rs, moni tored by ca meras, and spoken to th rough in tercorn s.
3
-Most are not all owed contact visits from fami ly or fri encls. 8 3 Dea th row inmates are typi cally allowed an hour or less of exercise each clay, and typi ca lly that takes place in caged exercise pens akin to clog runs. 8 -f T hese are th e conditi ons of long-term solitary con fin ement on death row, and th e conclernn ecl are subj ect to its hallm arksextreme isolati on and forced idl eness -for ago nizingly long peri ods of tim e.
'Th e result is what has now bee n named "death row synd ro me," a conditi on more generally kn own as "isolation sickn ess ." 8 5 As it turns out, th e absence of signifi cant human interac ti on for extend ed peri ods of tim e is bad fo r hum ans. Even a few days of soli ta 1 y confin emen t will cause a shift in EEC pattern s indi ca ti ve of cerebral clysfu ncti on, 86 and over tim e, the effec ts are debilitating. Studi es show th at 77 Ibid. prolonged soli ta ry co nfine m e nt ca uses severe anxie ty, hype rsensitivity to stimuli , p erceptual distortions a nd h allllc inations , parano ia, insomnia , diffi c ulty w ith concentra ti on and m e m o ry, con fused thought processes, and su ic ida 1 ideations and behavior. 8 7 T he impac t is simil ar to th at suffered by victims of seve re senso ry deprivati on torture techniqu esHk and is exacerbated by th e stress of not knowing wh en exec uti o n will com e, if it ever does. Exec uti on dates that com e and go, and dea th wa rrants th a t are signed and th e n stayed, and th en sign ed and th en stayed aga in , are a n in nate part of li ving o n dea th row.
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Fo r m a ny conde mn ed inm ates, th e conditi o ns are too much to bea r. Som e go insan e.'
10 Som e commit sui cide. 9 ' And som e drop their appeals and volunteer to be exec uted 92 Just over 10 percent of th e exec uted a re "volunteers" .'» G ranted, con cerns about th e conditions of dea th row are co n trove rsial. Some say th e cond emn ed dese rve what th ey ge t.'H Oth e rs say the co nd emn ed forfe it th eir ri ght to compl ain wh en th eir own appeals a re th e reason th eir executions are delayed 95 But wh ateve r on e's view as a no rm a tive matter, th e to rturous cond iti o ns of lo ng-term confin em ent o n dea th row as a descripti ve matte r are diffi cult to de ny.
For those n ot con ce rn ed abo u t lo ng-te rm sol ita ry confine m ent on dea th row for human e reaso ns, anoth e r reason may h ave m o re swa y -cost. Ea rl y in th e mode rn dea th pe nalty e ra , cost was a reason to support the death penally; surely it cost less to exec ute murde re rs than to feed and h o use th em fo r th e rest of th e ir lives 9 6 Today th e opposi te is true . Cost has beco me on e of th e m ost potent arg um e nts aga inst th e dea th pe nalty, and th e reason is this: capital pun ishm ent costs substantiall y more th a n li fe impri so nme nt a t eve ry turn .' 17 Start with tri al. Constituti o nal regulati on has fundam entall y ch anged th e nature of capital tria ls, and with it, ca pital defense . T'oday, compe te nt cap ital represe nta ti on at tri al is m ark ed by exte nsive in vesti ga tion , a fo c us on mitiga ti o n , th e pervasive u se of expe rts, and moti ons -lo ts of th em 9 8 Jury selection imposes additi onal costs too. "' 1 G loss ip v. C ross, 2765; i\lll erica n C ivil Libert ies Un ion , .. A Dea th before Dying," 9. '1° Han ey, "Mental Hea lth ," l +f; Allleric<1n C ivil Liberti es Uni on, ";\ Deat h before Dying," 6-7. 9 ' Stciker, "Th e Allle ri ea n Dea th Pe nalty frolll a Co nseque ntialist· Pe rspec ti ve," 21 5; G lossip v. G ross, 2766. 9 ' G loss ip v. Gross, 2766.
•!l Ibid.; A111 erica11 C ivil Liberti es U11io11 , "A De;1th before Dying," 8. on-record c aims, t at to t i e iours o mvest1ga hon th at go mto bl1!lclmg a case 1or n . I
. b r of issues t iat th e hun dreds of pages of bnefs th at ge t fil ed, and th e sheer num e . 1 f .t I cases -and one capita cases present -on average, th ree times th at o · non-cap 1 a I b .
. .
k 1 !reels of th ousanc s ca n egm to see iow post-tna expenses can easily rac up to iunc of doll ars. And th en th ere is th e cost of long-term confinement on death row. Solitary
le a recent study co n nemen 1s 111 crec 1 y expensive. n a 110r111 a, 10r examp , t . t l tl t .t t cl 1· . I c . t . yea r to hou se th e es 1ma ec · ia 1 · cos an a c 1t1ona .~9 0 , 000 per mma e pe1 condemn ed on dea th row, adding a hefty S6 3 milli on per year to th e state's total in carce ra ti on spending.
-+
Put it all toge th er and th e cost of ca pi ta l punishm ent is stagge rin g. Th e Californi a study, fo r exampl e, estimated that th e total cost of th e death penalty in th at state was 5137 milli on annu all y, compared to the Si1J. 5 milli on annu ally th at it wo uld cost to maintain a crimin al justi ce system with a 111aximurn punishment of life with out parol e (LWO P).
10 5 An additional S125 milli on per yea r -th at is th e cost of capital punishm ent in Califo rni a, and other states estimate th e additi onal cost per yea r in multi-milli on doll ar figures as well. '°' Steiker and Steiker, "Cost ancl Capit < il Punishment," 143-44. '°3 Ko1.inski and C all;1gher, "Death: The Ulti ma te R11 11-011 Se ntence," 12-16. m assive tim e lag be tween dea th senten ces and exec uti o ns, th e answer is not mu ch . Aga in , Ca li fo rni a is a prim e exa mpl e. It has spe nt over $4 billi on on capital puni shm ent in th e m ode rn dea th p enalty e ra , with jm t thirteen exec uti o ns to show for it.' 07 O n ave rage , th a t is over $300 million fJer execution -take-yo ur-brea th-away expe nsive. That fi gure is lower in sta tes with m ore exec uti o ns and fewe r inmates o n dea th row. Fl orida, for example , spe nds an ave rage of S24 milli on per executi o n. '
0~
But th at is still outrageo usly high , espec iall y fo r a state whe re m o re death ro w inma tes di e o f natural ca uses :md sui c id e tha n executi ons. ' 0 '
1 In practi ce, the dea th pe nalty to day is m ostl y jus t an in c redibl y expens ive fo rm of li fe imprisonm en t. T hat reali za ti o n has broaden ed th e base of th ose opposed to the dea th pe nalty. In th e pas t, oppositio n to th e dea th pe nally rested pri ma ril y o n hum anitari an and d ue p rocess-type gro unds. T oday, th ose opposed to th e dea th p enalty incl ude fi scal co nserva ti ves and legisla to rs in cash-strapped sta tes."
0 Gon e is th e cla im that opponents of th e dea th pen alty are "soft on c rime ." ''' T h e n ew narrati ve is th at th ey are "sm art on c rim e" -it m akes n o sense to have a dea th p enally that costs milli o ns to m aintain but almost neve r ge ts used .
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In sum , th e fin ali ty of th e dea th penalty led to a m ass ive time lag between dea th senten ces and executio ns, a nd th a t time lag, and th e unprecedented sc rutin y of capi ta l convic ti o ns tha t it all owed, led to th e discove ry of innocents o n dea th row -a good th ing for th e wro ngfull y convic ted , but a bad thing fo r th e dea th pe nalty's legitima cy. T h at tim e lag also led to a pil e-up o n dea th row, whi c h in turn led to con cerns abo ut th e inhum an e conditi o ns ofl o ng-te nn solitary confin e m e nt. Meanwhil e, efforts to ge t th e dea th p enalty ri ght led to skyro cke ting costs a t every turn , wid ening th e id eologica l base of those willing to le t th e ultim ate puni shm ent go . As di scussed n ext, th ese developm e nts h ave led to ye t m o re casca ding effects, all with serio us impli ca ti o ns for th e dea th pen alty's long-te rm viabili ty.
T HI NGS GO l NG WR ONG LEA D TO ST AT ES LETTI NG GO
T h e most recent developm ents of th e m ode rn dea th pe nalty era start with a m ass ive drop in executi ons and dea th senten ces, each a produ ct of th e acc umula ted d evelopm ents disc ussed thus far. 'T'hose declin es, along with th e developm ents th a t ca used th em , h ave in turn und e rmin ed every p enol ogica l justifi ca ti on for capital punishm ent -in capa cita ti on, de te rren ce, and re tr ibuti o n -wh il e exacerbating som e of th e death pe nalty's old p roble ms an d crea ting at least o ne new one. T h e res ult has been call s to a bandon th e dea th penalty, wh ich ha ve p revailed in a numbe r of sta te legislatures across th e co untry. Things going wrong lead to states letting go. And sta tes le ttin g go, along with th e reasons th a t take th em th e re, are rai sing constitutiona l con ce rns of th eir own.
Turning First to exec uti ons, 2016 saw just 20 ofth em ." 3 That is less than half o f th e 53 exec utions that th e natio n saw ten yea rs ea rli e r in 2006, and a 70 pe rcent declin e from th e 66 exec uti ons th e nati on saw fift een yea rs ea rli er in 2ooi.
11
+ It is also a 39 p ercent declin e from th e 28 exec uti ons of 2015. " 5 G ran ted , part of th e declin e in exec utions over th e las t several yea rs re Aects th e diffi cu lty states have had in proc uring le th al inj ectio n drugsn 6 But th e stro ng down wa rd trend in exec uti o ns predates that development and is in la rge part a re Aec ti on of decades of constituti onal regulation of th e dea th penalty. Today, th e single most likely outcom e of a dea th senten ce is reversal." 7 Th e n ext most likely outcome va ri es state-to-state; nationall y, dea th by exec ution and dea th by oth er ca uses (natural and sui c ide) run n eck and neck for second place . " fl Exec ution s require a stron g instituti ona l commitme nt, and p e rvasive doubts about th e accuracy o f capital convic ti ons have left few sta tes with th e will necessa ry nowadays to carry th e m o ut." 9 Th e yea r 2016's exec uti ons illustrate th e point. E igh ty pe rcent of th ose exec utions -16 of 20 -were conduc ted in just two states: Texas and Ceorgia.
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Even grea te r than th e decline in exec utions has been th e declin e in dea th sente ncing. Th e yea r 2016 brought just 30 n ew dea th sente n ces -a record low for th e m ode rn dea th pe nalty era .
121 That's a 76 percent declin e from th e 125 dea th sentences we saw ten yea rs ago in 2006 , and an 81 pe rcent decline from tli e i55 death senten ces we saw lifteen yea rs ago in 200 1.
122 It is also a 39 pe rcent declin e frorn th e 49 dea th se nte nces issued in 2015, wh ich was itself a record low at th e tirn e . 12 3 Th e fact th a t death senten cing has fa ll en just ove r 80 pe rcent over th e past Fifteen yea rs " 3 De;1th Pen ally lnformaliun Cent er, "l':xee uliuns by Year," Death Pe1wlty lnfunnal iun Cen ter, 1vww.clea tl1pe11a llyi11fu.urg/cxeet1liu11s-year. " -1 Ibid. '" Ibid. speaks vo lumes about th e state oF t-l1e death penal ty today, and th e long-term viability oF exec utions go ing fo rward.
Even more tellin g are th e negli gible death sentences coming out oF states traditi onall y known as death penalty stro ngholds. Virginia is th e third most exec uting state in th e country, but ha s had no new dea th sentences in th e last fi ve yea rs.
-1
Oklah oma is th e second most exec uting state in th e country, but has had just eight new dea th sentences in th e las t fi ve years-"5 T exas is by Far th e most executing state in th e co untry, and had eleven new death sentences in 2014 alone. But in 2015 it generated on ly two, and in 2016 it generated only four.
126 And even 2014's u dea th sentences we re less than ha IF oF th e 23 death sentences th e state produced ten years ea rli er in 2004, and 77 percent lowe r than th e 48 death sentences it produced fifteen yea rs ea rli er in 1999.
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D ri vin g th e ex tra ordin ary declin e in death se ntencing is a hos t of fa ctors that make juri es less likely to choose dea th , an d prosec utors less li kely to ask for it in th e first plac e. 128 At th e top of th e li st are reduced public co nfid ence in th e dea th penalty, 129 exorbitant cos ts,
0 reli ably stron g miti ga ting evidence in most eve ry case,' 3 ' th e avai lability of L\i\/OP as a se ntencing opti on, 132 and th e likelih ood that hard-wo n dea th se ntences wi ll neve r be ca rri ed out.' 33 All but one of th ese -th e ava il ab ility of LWOP' H -are cascad ing effec ts se t in motion by th e Supreme Co urt's attempt to regul ate th e dea th penalty to ge t it right, wh ich was itself dr ive n by th e Co urt's recognition of th e uniqu ely consequential fin ality of dea th.
T hi s prec ipitous declin e in dea th se ntences and exec uti ons has, in turn , undermin ed every penological justifi ca ti on oF capital punishment. ln c::i pa citation is no longe r cons id ered to be ::i prim ary purpose oF capital punishm ent. T he death penalty once ass ured th::it murderers wo uld never h::ive th e opportunity to terrori ze soc iety aga in , but tod::iy we have LWOP for that -and it costs millions less to maintain -" 5 Moreover, both publi c opinion poll s and th e sentences that juries choose in capital '~1 Ibid. If th e only consequ ence of th e current admini stra ti on of capital punishm ent was to cast its penological justifi ca ti ons into doubt that wo uld be pro bl emati c enough. But as th e dea th penalty has beco me more ra re, it has also become more capri cious, exacerbating old pro bl ems and crea ting at least one new one. Th e old pro bl ems incl ude arbitrarin ess in dea th sentencing and execu ti ons,Lf 8 rac ial dispariti es in th e impos iti on of cl eath,'-VI and dea th sentences th at say more about th e lawyering th an the crim e. 150 T he new pro bl em is th e inAu ence of loca ti on. Today, th e single bigges t predictor of a dea th sentence is where th e defend ant is tri ed, a reAection of th e dea th-seeking propensiti es of th e local prosec utor. 151 In 20 15, 21 counti es -less th an i perce nt of th e nati on's total -were responsibl e fo r all of th e nati on's exec uti ons; ind eed, fi ve were responsibl e fo r 40 percent of th ose exec uti ons alone. 152 Li ke race, th e inAu ence of loca ti on in dea th sentencing feeds int o a large r probl em with th e dea th penalty's appli ca ti on: th e fa ctors that should expl ain th e impos iti on of death don't, and th e facto rs th at shouldn 't, do. 153 In short, today's dea th penalty is marked by hi gh cos ts and low returns -and th at has led to call s to let it go. In 2009, th e prestigious America n Law Institute rescinded its model penal code on th e dea th penalty, an important developm ent in part beca use th e provision served as the model fo r eve ry dea th penalty statute in th e modern era , and in part beca use of th e AL!'s reaso n for doing so : "th e intra ctabl e and structural obstacles to ensuring a minim ally adequate sys tem of capital punishment. "15+ Co nse rva ti ve oppositi on to th e dea th penalty has also grown ove r tim e. Indeed, it has now given rise to Conse rva ti ves Conce rn ed About th e Dea th Penalty, a nati onal orga ni za ti on whose rati onale for repeal is perh aps bes t ca ptured by th e words of conse rvati ve co mm entator Geo rge \Vill: "There is no bigger gove rnment from th e left, th e latter from th e right).
171 J311t mos t recently, those co mpl aints have converged into a constituti onal ca tch-22. /\s Jus ti ce Breye r put th e point:
A death penalty system th at seeks procedural fairn ess a11d rel iability brings with it delays that severely aggra va te th e cruelty of capital punishment and signifi cantly u11cler111ine th e rational e for i111posing a sentence of death in th e first place . ... I11 this world , or at least in this Nati o11 , we ca n h<we a death penalty that at least arguably serves legiti mate penological purposes or we can have a proced mal syste111 th at at least arguabl y seeks reliability and fa irness in th e dea th penalty's appl ica tion . Y../e ca11not have both . ' 7 , Fold in th e fa ct th at th e Justi ces now co nsider soc ietal trends -"evolving standards of decency" -in determi ning wheth er a punishm ent violates th e "c ru el and unusual punishm ents" clause and one ca n begin to see th e constitu tio nal case for aboliti on.' 73 Tnd eed, lower courts have alrea dy started makin g it. In 2015, th e Conn ec ti cut Supreme Court stru ck cl own what was left of th e state's dea th penalty after its legislati ve repeaJ. ' 7 -f And in 2014, a federa l distri ct co urt in California ruled that the state's death penalty was unconstituti onal, in part beca use "th e exec uti on of a dea th sentence is so infrequ ent, and th e delays proceeding it so extrao rdin ary, th at th e dea th penalty is depri ved of any deterrent or retributi ve effect it might once have had ," and in part because in Califo rni a, a sentence of dea th amounted to one "no rati onal jury or legislature could ever impose: li fe in prison, with th e re mote possibility of dea th ."' 75 Iro nically, th e Ninth C irc uit Co urt of Appeals reversed th e dec ision on procedural gro und s. ' 76 The case had come to th e di stri ct court on habeas, and procedural hurdl es should have prevented it from ruling on th e merits of th e claim . ' 77 So there we stand . T'he fin ali ty of th e dea th penally makes th e stakes too high to impose th e punishm ent with out substantial protecti ons, but th ose protections come with burd ens and th ose burdens come with cos ts. Th ose costs have led to problems (o r at leas t revealed th em), and th ose probl ems have bege t probl ems of th eir own . Put it all toge th er and yo u get plum me ting dea th sentences and exec utions, along with more costs, more burdens, and more di ssa tisfaction with the dea th penalty's negligibl e return s. States wa lk away, co urts start taking noti ce, and eve n politi cians are not ca mpaigning on support for th e death penalty like th ey once we re. The train , it wo uld seem, has left the station -but one can still imagine it getting derai led. A domesti c terrorism attack (or other mass murder) mi ght do it; retributi on is a value one can tout at any cost. A Sllpreme Court ruling that· invalid ates th e dea th penalty before th e cou ntiy is ready might also be a way to ki ck-s tart renewed enthu siasm for capital pt1nishment. Afte r all , th e death penalty was dying once before; it was ba cklas h in th e wake of th e Co urt's 1972 dec ision abolishing th e dea th penalty that led to its reviva l in 1976. '7 8 Only thi s much is clea r -th e tTajecto ry we are on now. If we continu e on thi s traj ec tory, th e American instittlti on of capital punishm ent wi ll , over time, collapse under its own weight. It may take years, it may take decades, and it may be cut short by co urt intervention. But if current trends continu e, it is only a matter of tim e -and time is so mu ch of what today's dea th penalty is all abollt. Upon reAection, th ere is something stran gely ka rmi c in th e way the death penalty is winding down, an irony in th e fact that capital punishm ent itself is dying a painstakingly slow dea th on pragmati c grounds.
